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The new vegetable shortening.
Wherever introduced, it driv
lard irom tlie kitchen, and indi-
gestion from the household.
It has been tried by every test,
and has met every requirement.
1 1 is aS much superior to lard as the
electric light is to' the tallow-di- p

The only question now is( will
you give yo ir family the benefits the
which its use bestows? It

the
on
tide

In

On

In composition, in healthfulness,
in flavor, or in economy. andIts success has called oUt a l6t of and
imitations and counterfeits made
for tha sole purpose of selling
in the place and on the merits of the

Cottolene.
Avoid them all. They we made was
to sell and tlley are a sell.
Get the genuine Cottolenb.

Botd In lands pound mill.
and

Mado only by
N.K.FAlRBANKA-CO.- ,

CHICAGO, and '

130 N. DEI AWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA,

CAUTION. ir a dealer offers W. 1
Douglas !?boes IU n reduced price, or says
behaatheui without rmmo stamped on
bottom, put him'doirn as. a fraud.

Am-j- T
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W.L Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. L. DOUGLAS Shoe are ttyliih, easy fi-

tting and give better satialaction at tho pricta ad.
perused than aaV olktf nake. Try one pair and
Ire convinced, "the sUaaplag of W. L. Dovgiaa'
name and price on tke bottom, which (raaraatcee
their value, saves thousands of dollars aaaaally
tolhose who wear the. Dealer wU push the
sJlepf W.i.DetiBlas.Sioe. gala ourfoiM.
which helps to laaraaae Ue sales oa their fall Uae
of goods. They eaa arrd U sell at a leea yrefit.
and we believe yo cam save asaaey br aeylaf u
your footwear of the dJr edverttseo lw.

Cltaloirue free npoa Aeplivatiaa. .Address,
W.L. DOUGLAS, nrualston.niass. SM by

Joseph BalL Shenandoah.

Eat!.?, Quickly.
Permanently RetWott

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all th train of evil
from early errors or later
exceesei. the results .ot
overwoi k, slokneBn.
worry, etc. FuLtatrength,
development and tons
riven to every organ and
portion of the body
felmple.natnmlmethoa.
Immediate Improvement
Bcn. Failure 1m pons'. bl.
2,000 reference. Book.
explanation and proori
maneu ineaicuj iroc.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N v

Int-T-h ppl 1317 Arch St.
1 Vli III WO I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The onlr Genuine Specialist In America,
nolnlfbUndInf! nkat othera adTertUe.

NE1RVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special IHieuei aid Strlctarea
Pertaaoenllr Cared In 8 to 6 darn

BLOOD POISON
now method In w lo im dayi. a yean' Kuro-pea- n

lioaplud and a praeuoal experience, aa
Uerttncatee and iMpfoinaj prove. Send fire

stamps for boot, "TltUIll," tne only
wok exposing Quack, uoetora auo: ottieri

as jreSt BueelatliiU. A true frUad
to all suflerrrs aaX to toose contemplating
marriage. Tbemostttunbornauddaugerow

m cases solicited. Write or call and be tared.
nmiMi 1? U. nn il flat,

a thli Huoeesru treatment by mall.

THE GREAT 3UUCt55

'eoSflfsitlfvStlftStl lI2

U. K. Severn, F. K. Magargle, W, II. Tateil

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
riskH but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
ISO South Jardln Street. .

Also Life artd.'AoolcUntal Compnl

J

'The Arkansas Bivor Breaks its

r
BoundB at Pueblo, Oolo.

PEOPLE FORCED TO HIGH' GROUND,

Women and Children Congregated In

tho City Hall nml Armory, Waiting for
the Waters to .Subside llefore They

Can lteturn to Their Home.
Pueblo, Colo.,Jun'e 1. Pueblo has been

visited by the worst flood Jn Its history.
Several thousand people were rendered

(homeless and proporty was damaged to
amount of prohauiy mw.uw, aicuougn

is Impossible at this time to estimate tho
exact loss. Four breaks in the levee
the north side and two on the, south do

have flooded the region between
Eighth street; anil, the river on the west

a zigzag course, thence to Fourth and
Main, Second and Santa Fe, and every-
thing south of and Including First street,

the south side the Hooded area extends hisfrom West Fourth street bridge down
through tho Rio Grande yards to Union
avctiup. Practically everything west on
Union avenue from the river to C street

all west of Victoria avenue, Stanton
Snyder's addition, Is under water.

While the Arkansas wps thus on its mad a
career a great torrent was coming down

Fountain, which reached almost tho
stage of tho flood Of last August. Tho cast
approach to the East Eighth street bridge

largely carried nway, and the Water
main under the Fourth street bridge was
destroyed. At 8:10 the fire alarm whistle
warned a tremulous throng that the resi-

dents of the lowlands had better get out,
they did so In a hurry, some manag-

ing to carry oft a portion of their belong-
ings.

Tho first break in the levee was just
west of the Main street bridge. The ef-

forts of a score of men to repair the levee
were as thOBe, of pigmies, and the gap
grew wider until it was soon found to be
useless to strive further. The Water then
rushed In torrents and flooded tho entire
block, from the river to Richmond avenue
between "Union avenue and Main street.
The water commenced pouring in on the
district between Sixth street and the river,
and in a very short time was three feet
deep and all the people in the locality
were forced to leave their Homes or go up

second stprlos. Women and children
were taken to the water works on higher
gro.und. A number of small buildings on

street fell in.
About 2 O'clock the water began to re

cede, and it is believed now that all dan
ger is passed, but at the present rate it will

some time before the streets are pass-
able. Hundreds of people, men, women
and children, pre congregated In the City
hall and the armory, waiting until the
llgh waters go down and they can go to
their homes, which win not oa ior some
days. The disastrous flood was caused by
the very extensive rains in the Arkansas
valley.

Uetween l'eubio ana taon tne mo
Grande tracks are under water. Abridge
on the Itlo Grande, twenty-fiv- e miles west
of Pueblo, has couo. Between Colorado
Springsland' Manitou S00 feet of the Itlo
Grande track has been washed away anu,

bridge on the Colorado Midland Is gone
William Smith, a track repairer, was
killed by A UftuldeV which' wai'Vashed
down nnon him. The South Park rood is'
bai)t washed in Plate ca'nj'on and ISO

picnickers are imprisoned tnore.
Throa lives nro now known to have been

los't'ia lheflood,,nrid it barely' possible
that others have gone to a watery grave,
but tho full 'details will not be known
until the river subsides to somewhere
'near Its normal limits.

A Beeond Johostowtu
SroKArE PaiXe, June X.A telegram

from Coulee City states that a ttood at
the Tillage of Couconully Has provea to.
boa 'second Johnstown. Tho flood was'
fcansed by the breaking of a dam above
the village, and everything wont down be
fore tho advancing wall oi water, ttow- -
tvt.r. but one life Is as yet Known to nave
beun lost, that of Mrs. Almira Keith. Tho
village was located in a canyon 100 feet
wide, and through this narrow channel
the flood poured the resistless torce. ine
property loss is estimated at yisu.uuu.

Unnaee Swept Away.
Lyons, Colo., June 1. There Is a heavy

flood here, and half the town is under
water. Several houses have been swept
away, stock lost, bridges gone and much
nronorty Is still in danger, ine waier
works have been destroyed. Th water Is
still rising, and many houses ore threat
ened. No lives are known to have been
Jest. . i

Fatal Tenement Fire In New Yorlc
Jkw York. Mav 1. Seven persons were

inlnred. one child fatally, in a fire that
"burned from the ground floor to the roof
of a Ave story Mnement house at no. las
Suffolk street, between Blvlngtou and
iUnion streets, about 5 o'clock In the
morning. An explosion m a uistinery,
that blew the front of the shop across the
street, s(arted the fire with sudden but
strong headway, which galnod rapidly be-

fore the firemen arrived. Chief Ahearn,
'at tlie Imminent peril of 'his own life.
rescued fyear-ol- d Lizzie Jaeger, but ner
clothing was an nurneu ou ouu sue wou
soon aftr,

Two Killed by a Holatlna; nnobet.
W.ILKSDAInK, Pa., June 1. At the new

Bliss shaft of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western, near Nanticoke, William
Baker and Adam Hurmau met a horrible
death. The" men were working directly
under the hoisting apparatus. When about

00 feet up the rope broke and the bucket
with its contents came down, crushing
Hurman and Instantly killing him. He
was decapitated and his legs and arms
broken. Baker's face was pierced by the
bucket pivot and one of his legB was
broken.

Ileolded Against the Workers.
CrNCINNATJ. June 1. Judge Taft an

nounced his decision In the case of the ap
plication of tho employes of the Clncln'
nati Southern road for an order restrain'
ing Receiver Felt'on from reducing their
wages 10 per cent. The order, was refused,
the court holding that the reduction Is
Inatlflnble. No auestlotiB of labor organl- .. , ,
zntlons were mvoiveu, as me men upjuieu
as Individuals,

Honors to Our Sailors.
LoKPON, June 1. The officers of the

United States cruiser Chicago were pres
ent tnrlav at the levee or the iTince oi
Wales at St. James palace. The American
officers wire full uniform.' The crew of

Iiavs been Invited to attend
tha roval milltarr tournament at ths
Agricultural h'all, Islington; in batches,

LOVE AND FOOTBALL.

A man and a Vassar maiden,
With wind and wave attuno.

Talked low of love and football
Neath ft mellow Newport moon.

The Vassar maid had hinted
That Vassar Kills might play

At nugby 'gainst his college.
And bent them, too, some day.

"If you should play," ho whispered,
"Your enlleco against mlno,

I'd like to play lett tackle
Oa the opposing lino."

Then drooped hor head tho maiden,
With blushes red as flame.

And said, "Since this may bo so
Let's have a practice game."

Stevena life.

Illrds' lga.
What Is called tho log of o bird la really

foot, and birds walk only upon tliulr ,

toos. It Kooms a wonder to somo that birds
not fall from tho perch oven In sloop.

Tncro 18 a special muscio man uuiua .iCool
toos, and tho bonding of tho kneo
draws thla inuscio tltrlit. thua making It
lmposslblo for It to loso Its hold. Tho

Is accredited with highly roathetlo
tastes, choosing her tnnlo companion for

beauty. Thq bird's beak Is of interest,
taking tho placo as It does of both hand
and mouth. Tho oyo Is the most wonder-
ful of all. It Is a combination of both mi
croscope and telescopo, with an automatic
combination that 19 marvolous. Thoro Is

givat deal of humanity In birds, 'iiicir
ljvcs nro full of onslcty, toll and oaro. Wo
must remember that every mouthful of a.
tholr food must bo captured. Tho labor ot
supplying food for a hungry nestful of
children la no joke, oven to a bird. Noth
ing Is more underrated than the inuiviuu- -

allty of birds. Birds differ In character
atistics anil mental nauits. inoso wno siuoy

will bo able to tell ono robin from another
by llttlo tricks of manner or by volco.
Thoro can bo no question auout uirus Hav-

ing a language of .their own. Tho lan-

guage
tt

of 6omotsavago races pt men Is aryl
llko in sound to "tholanguago of birds.,
Thoftalnsiognlzedduly'of a nursling la at
said to bo tho arrangement of a plumage
by mean's of tho llttlo' oil gland or can,, at

on thd ' bodv lust abovo the tall.
Nature has been lavish In hor drosSof
birds! What is moro beautiful or wonder 10

ful thdn the feathers that cover tliemr
Kach foather can' bo lifted individually 11

and Independently of each other. This
beautiful dress requires care, and tiro bird
smooths and brlchtcns it with tho oil
from tho oil sack. Olive Thoruo Miller. u

Afraid of the Camera. 8

Tbo dUUko of somo pcoplo for tho pho-

tographer's
11

chair may bo duo to a natural
shrinking from anything like porsoual
nubllcltr. or. moro likely, to feelings of
wounded vanity, becauso tho camora per p
sists In representing tnom as Uioy aro ram-e- x

than as they imagine themselves to bo.
Neither of theso considerations can bo sup-

posed to have lnfluonccd tho Indian bison
of whom Mr. II. H. Elliot tolls tho story.

Mr. Elliot Is a devoted sportsman, but
also a lovor of wild animals as living bo
Inm. At one tlmo ho desired to secure plo-

turn of tho Indian bison, an animal
which, to his regret, is growing less and t

less common under tho persecution of reck-

less hunters. To this end ho sont ono of hU
EuroDcan employees out to photograph a
solitary bull, choosing for tho purposo a
bit of onon crassy ground in u detached
nloco of lunula

Sure enough, n bull soon camo slowly
oJoDg, grazing as ho went Ho approached
within 10 paces of tho man. Thoopportu-nlt- y

was of tho very host. But as ill luck
wquld hnyo It tho bl?on looked .up Just ai
tho photographer removed tho cop from
ihn nnmnnv. At sllrht of tho lODS. which
ho porhaps ratstook for tbo glaring ejro of
somo now kind. of tlgos, he whirled ftbont
and rushed madly Into tho Junglo, leaving
thd photographer disappointed. iouui
Companion.

TAKE
THE

aaaatri'KSi BEST

EOots. and
SL00 Botl
Ono cent a

Tma Great Cocqti CnB oromptli cures
where all others fauV Coueha, Croup, Oora
Throat, Hoarseness, whcoplne Coueh and
Asthma. For Conaumptlen It has no rival:
has cured thousands, and will CURB Ton it
taken in time. .Bold by Druggists on 8 guar-
antee. For a Lame Ilaok or Chest, uso
BHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTERSO.

REMEDY.
avo vou Catarrh if This remedy U gu aran- -

teodtocursyou. rrico.cOcts. Injector rrec
Bold by 0. H. Hagenhueh, Shenandoah.

Professional Cards.

gOL. FOSTER,

A.TTORNXY and COUNSBLLRIt-A1-LAW- ,

Office noom i. Post OfllM building, Bhenan-
doah, Pa.

8. KIBTLER, M. DM.
PBYBlaJAIt AND BVRBSOS,

Offlcst-U- O North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

It. COYLK,JOHN
A TTORNBT-- W.

Office Beddall building, Shenandoah, Fa.

BURKE,M.
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

IHIKAKDOAn, r.
h. r. o Ti r llolllniv Mhnnanflnati.I.UU1U Oi A W

ana Ka terly bulla 1 eg, rottsvuie.
PIEUCE nOBEItTU, M. D

No. ii East Coal Street,
BUKNANDOAU, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to I and 6:80 to 9 p. m.

.1. S. OALUIN.pi, No 11 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Ornos Hocus i H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. IL
Except Thursday evening.

Vn nrrhie work oh Sundav excrnt bv arranoe
ment. A trict adherence to the oflse noun
U aotolvifiy nrcrtsarp,

WKNDEMi HEDRtl,

Successor to
. Dn, CIUS. T. PALMER,

XTJS AXI EAR SUItOEOX,

001 MahiujtonBO Street, Pottsvllle, Penna

For biliousness and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 2sc. At
drugstores, or write to B F KO

Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
The

York.

T. M. REILLY'S
CHNTUALIA 3

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always set with
a glass ot

Beef and Refreshing Wines.

Whiskeys, etc Don't forgot the placo.

T. Irt. ItciUy's, that
Locum Avenue, CENTRALIA, PA.

that
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

nmsicw.
NOVEMHBB lBth, 1M3.

Trains will leave Hhenandoah after the abovt
date for Wlcsan's, Ollberton, Fraotvllle, Ner. lit
Castle. Ht. Clair, PottSTllle, Hamburg, Keadlni,
Pottstown, I'noanixviiie, Norrtstown ana mil. floorsdelpbia Uroad street station) at 8:00 aid 11 :5

m. and 4: IS p. m. on weekdays ForPottc
ville and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS. hisFor Whrean's. UUberton. FrackTllle. New
OMtle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. m.
anas:mp. m. for uamnurg, Beaaing, potts-town- ,

rhocniivlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
8:U0, 9:10 a. m., 1:10 p. m.

ITains leave rTacavuie ior cnenanaoan at
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, B:04, 7:13 and 10:CT p. n.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah at
a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Sundty,

10:10 a. ffl. and Mi p. m. the
tieave rmiaaeipma (uroaa street siauonj iot the

Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at i (7 and 8 So am,
10 and 7 11 n m wees: aays. ud aunoara leave

6 60 a m. For PottsylUe. 9 23 a m. the
For New York Express, week day a

S 20, 4 06, 4 60, 6 15, 0 60, 7 83, 6 SO, 9 60, 11 00
1114 a nt, 12 00 noon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited Ex

rose l in ana ou p m. aining cars.) I u
30. 3 20, 4 00. 6 00, SOO, 8 60, 7 2o, 81!

00 pm, 12 01 nlrht. Sundays 3 20, 4 06, 4 60.
51!. 812. 9 6a llMllSo. a m. 12 41. 1 10. 2 SO. 4 00
(limited 4N)6zn 0Ea.0Hi.7X5 ana Bis n m ana'

oi night. In
For sea uirt, iionr uranon ana lntermeaiste

stations, SU), 11 11 a m, and 100, p m
weeaoavs

for isammore ana wasniBgun 9 eu, i aj, s i ris
iu. iu zu. it is a m. is iu. tlx ttraitea atnir

car,) 1 30, 3 46, 4 II, (5 10 Congressional Limit- - d
Pullman Parlor Cars and UinlnK Car). 0 if.

65, 7 40 and 1133 p. m., week days. Sun of
aays, a do, w. iu, ii ib an, u iu, s at, ddo.

K8 and 7 40 p m.
ror Richmcna, 7 oo a si, u 10 ana u S3 p re,

dally, and 1 30 p. m, weex days.
'irains win leave juarrisuurs for Plttsburc

and the West every day at 1 i, 1 10 a m, (S 20
m limited), isu, 7jo, um p ni every uay.

way ior Aitoona ai s te amanaowpi m overy If
day. For Pittsburg and Altonna at 11 a rr.
overv flav.

'iTains win toave sunoury tor vt luiamnpori,
Slmlra.' Canandalrua, Kochcster, Uuffalo and
Niagara Falls at 133. 618 a m.and i 85 p m week
days. For Elmlra at 5 41 p m week days, For
Urie and Intermediate points at 5 18 am aally.
ror Lock Haven at 611 ' and 9 6 a m dally, 1 tt
and 6 44 p m week days Fori Renovo at 6 1! a
m, ISfiand 541 p an week days, ana 5 18 a ns on
iunaays oniv or awane at mi r a, uauy

ft p m week days.
i. M. fRWVOST, i. r. vrootj,

uen'l Manacen n'l Pass't'e At

Grand : Opening !

JOHN X.X2STTOISr
Wishes to announce to the public that he
has opened a PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
at No. H N. Plum alley, where he wll be
pleased to have you call.. All work guar-
anteed. A specialty ot tintypes, 2 for 25c.

For me... Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Welsn beer. Bottlers of

the, unqst lager been.

17 &ni 19 Pixel Alloy, Sicnanlsah, Fa.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
110 East Centre 8t.

AU work guaranteed to be Brst-clas- j In every
particular Hllk tics and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

mim
PA1LR0AD SYSTEM

IS ZtTECT MAT 80, ISM.

Trains leave Shenamlo.th as followsi
For New York via Philadelphia, week (lit,

S.1U, o.a, ,.4', a.Bi. ii.ui auwj
t.10, a. m For New York via Mauoa Chunk,i

reek days, 6.ao,7.ta a. m., is.w, iwp.e
For Readlnir and Philadelphia, week days.

2.10, (.23, 7.20, a. m., 11A1, !.(, Ulp.ni. Bns--
oav, z.iu. a aa.

ror waea aays, s.iu, t.w, a. in.
1S.S1 iu i.D.n. Suaaav. a. m.

Tor Tamauua and Uaaanov Cltv, week.dan.
110, t.ti, 7.20, a. m., II, ti, lot, l.u p. m. WU'
aay, x.tu, a. m. Aoainenairat nauuajv,
wAAlr dan. 7 00 . m.

For WlUlamsport, Bastmn ana larmssatz.
week days, 11.80 a. el, LIS. 7.0U pv m.
Sunday, 8- - a. m. '

For Mataanov llaaa. WMK aavs. S.1U. a.i. d.su.
7.10, ll.W a.m., UK, l.Sft, 1.66, M5, T.W,
p.m. ounaay.i.iu, .ie, a. m.

ror Ashland and Sharaokln. week days. SHa
7.3), U.S0 a. m., l., 7.0, 8. p. m. diiadar,
l.za a, m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via PhlladelDma. week davs
8.00 a. m., 1.10. a.00, 7.S0 p. m., (IU night. Bus
nit. R.,Ki n. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays,
1.30. ,10 a. m., l.io, i. JU p. m.

Leave Phllaxleliihla. Iteadlnz Terminal.
week days, 4.80, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and .W.,
H.ru. ii.su rj. m. uunaav. 11 au d. m.

Leavo Heading, week days, l.et,7,10, 10,00, ll.Ct
a. to., 6.U, 7,67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a. m

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, i-- 7.40 a. r.(
li.su, Clip. m aunaay, nso a. m.

leave 'imaqua, weea uays, e.jo, o.w, a
m.. 1.20,7,15, .28 p. m. sunaay, a.is a. m.

ijeave Aiaoauuy uiijr. wbb. u.j.i
11.47 a. m.. 1.51. 7.44. 9.M p. m. Sunday, 1.15

Leave Mahanoy iimTm bTm7mj80.30, w.37, 11 ew a. m.
n. m. Sundav. 2.40,''4 00 a m

Leave WllliamBDOrt. week days, 10.10, a. tt.
!JS. 11.16 n. m. Sundav. 11.15 c. m.

For Ilaltlmore, Washington and the West Yin
II. & O. H. 11., through trains leave iieaainii
Terminal. Phlladelnhla. CP. 4 R. 11. It.) at S.tt)
7.t0, 11.20 a. m., 3. It,5.18, 7.22, p. m., Sunday 3.20.
7,tj, ll.o a. m., bw,iuv.ui- -

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street What
ami Hmith street Wharl tor Atlantlo Cltv.

Week days Express, 9.00 a. m.; (Saturdays
only 200)1 4.00, 5.00 p. m. Accommodation,
OaW ta "St f w V -

Bnndavs Express, t.OO, 10.00 a. ro. Aeoom.
modatton. 8.00 a. at und 4 80 p m.

lteturuln?. leave Atlantlo Cltv denot. coi
ner Atlantic ana Arkansas avenues: Week
durs Kxprt-ss- 7.0.e.40 a. m. and 4 0) p, TO,

Arcommodatlun. 8.10 a. m. and 4.30 n in.
Sum 4.00. Mi, 8.00 p. m, A.

commouauon.T.jaa m anaa.iop, in.
Parlor cars on all express trains.

CO. HANOI MJK.Oea. Paai. Act
PHiladelphU Pa,

1. A. a w tiUAitu, iien. Dupi.

U TKST

Tho Soorotary Before the Seiiato

Investigating Committee.

TRUTH IN EDWARDS' OHAEOES.

Ilend of the Treasury Department
Declarea That There Was Only One
Trne Statement Ilecardlng Ilim la the
Published Btatement
W'ASlltNOToy, June 1. The committee

Investigating the sugar trust resumed Its
session yesterday. Chairman Gray says the
committee will continue Its Investiga
tions, leaving the district attorney to deal

the witnesses who refuse to answer.
Senator SIcI'hcrson was the flrt wit-

ness of the day, and his testimony was on
the same Hues as that ot other members
of the finance committee. lie said that
he knew nothing of Secretary Carlisle s
alleged secret visit to the Democratic
members of the committee and demand

the sugar Interest bo taken care of In
tariff legislation, nor ot the statement

Mr. Carlisle had revised the sugar
schedule.

At Mr. McPheraon'a request he wa ex-

amined with refereuce to his own dealings
sugar stocks, and he repeated tho state-

ment whl&h he had hitherto made on the
of the' that when it became

apparent that sugar was to be made the
subject of legislation he hnd Instructed

broker to cease all dealings In sugar
stock In bis name.

Tho committee also examined Senators
Harris and Mills, hnd concluded the sit
ting for the day with the testimony of
Secretary Carlisle. The secretary denied
explicitly ull the charges made in Mr. Ed-
wards' letter, except one. This one was

assertion that while conferring with
committee ho (Carlisle) on one occa-

sion, at the suggestion of the members of
committee, and using their flgurcs.put

sugar schedule Into shape, as he did
other paragraphs In the bill.

The secretary declared that he had not
made Buch a visit as that he was repre-
sented as making to the committee to de-

mand that the sugar Interest be cared for
the tarlfl bill, because ot the Demo-

cratic party's obligation to tha BUgar
trust The examination of Senators Har

and Mills conipletod the Inquiry among
the members ot the finance committee and
senators who assisted In the preparation

the bill.
Both senators denied any knowledge of

the operations ot the sugar trust in con-

nection with legislation, and also denied
that Mr. Carlisle had demanded protec
tion for sugar. Senator Mills was asked FIt wore true, as had been reported, that
Mr. Carlisle had given Mr. Havemeyer.of
the sugar trust, a letter of introduction to
himself. He said this was a fact, but that
he bad declined to receive the letter. "TlIt is understood that tho committee has
come Into possession of the name of the
wire manufacturer who Is represented to
have overheard the conversation between
senators and members of the sugar trust
while in an adjoining room at the Arling
ton hotel, and that he will be subpeeued
to appear and make a statement.

Vice President Stevenson has tigneu
the certification ot Shriver ond Edwards
to the district attorney. This is the for-m-

order made under the laws of 1857,

under which H is proposed to try to pun
ish Edwards and Shriver for withholding
names of persons giving them Informa
tion.

Charted with ISmheialament.
Fbankltji. Pa., June 1. For several

days past oxport accountants have been
examining the books of Colonel William
XUokard, who has been accountant (or the
Equitable Aid Union No, 51, of this city,
since July 1, 1S83. They reported a short
age In Colonel Klokard's accounts with
the lodge ei tSiS.M. A warrant was Issued
(or his arrest, and he gave ball (or court.

New l'raaldantlal l'oitmaatere.
WAenntOTOS. June 1. Tho president

yesterday sent to the sonato tho following
nominations of postmasters In Pennsyl
vania: D. K. Hill, Leechbnrg; William
Wallace, New llrighton; J. O. Pauloy,
Wavnesburg. New Jersey William Pol
lard, Dover.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National League.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn, , Chicago, 3.

At Now York St. Louis, 0; New York,
At Baltimore Baltimore, 7; Cincin

nati, 1. At Washington Pittsburg, 15;
Washington, 4,

l'eunaylvanla Rtate Leagun.
At Heading (morniug game) Allen

town, 13; Heading, ft Adernoon gam- e-
Heading, Alleutown, 7.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Qnotatlona of the Hav York and
Hiahans.a.

New YoilK. Hay 81. The specnlatioa on ttie
Btook Exchange Wday was dnil aud uninter-
esting to a degree, the trading in Sugar and
Chicago Oae alone relieving the market from
utter stagnation. Closing bids:
Lehhjh Valley.-- .. 88 W.N.Y.&Pa IH
PennaylvaiUtt 48H Erie.... KH
Reading Wi V.. h.& W- - 1UW
St. Paul- - - 6K West Shore 1WH
Lehigh Nav tH N. Y. Central il7M

N.Y.AN. E. ... 85s Lake Erie & W.... UH
New Jersey Ca..l0i Del. A IIudson-...1- 2!

General Markets.
PitiijiiiELr-iiiA- . Mav 81. Flonr doll: win

ter super., $202,101 do. extras, !.10(22.a5; No.
2 winter family, 2.85S.t0 : Pennsylvania
roller atraicht. S2.o0ffl2.75: weatcrn winter
clear, $2.3502.00 Wheat higher, nrru, with
66 He bid and bOHc. aaked for May Corn
quiet, firmer, with 43Jo. bid and 3o. aaked
for May. Oats quiet, steady, with 12o bid and
43ic. askeu lor .nay, ueei eteauys lainny.
IliaiS. l'orx dull, steaay; new uieea,
13.25; extra prime, 112.50(918; fomlly 1

13.50; short clear, I13.50ai5.50 Lard quiet;
western steam, $7.15; city, 18.35. Mutter quiet,
steady; Pennsylvania creamery prints, extra,
17c; do fair to prline,1510o.; do. "garlicky,"
13Ho'' i'rltlU lbblnf Bt ,8sl0' Chmsa
quiet, eteadj : New York large, rXWHc.; part
skima, 8)(&lVsc Eggs barely steady; New
York and Pennsylvania, lS313c.; western, Wi
O12o.

Live htouk Marketa.
Nbw Yoiiu. Slay 31. European cables quote

American steers at 10 to 10)jc. per lb., dreasrd
weight; refrigerator beer, SJ8H- Calves
weak, low er; poor to prime veala, JfaQi-'- per
10O lbs. Shccvtery dull; lambs nrm; pocr to
prime sheep. a.WM.ai; oruinary ycnrllng.
tl.WJ; interior to ciioice lamus, to.ia"--
Hogs steady; inferior to fair, Si.15G5.10; pigs.
85.00.

East IaiiEitiv. Pa.. May 31. Cattle steady.
unchangedi prime. good, fJ.DO

1.10; good hutchcr,S3.00(aa.00; bulls aud stage,
l!a; fresh cows aud springers, aansiu; veai
ealvea. tit.50. Units steady; best Phlladel- -

pblas, $5a5.(tbet Yorkers, K)955; coiumcn
to fair Yorkers, li.KXtgi.vy; stage anu ruuu
eowc, 13.50ia3.75. Sheep In light aemana; ex-

tra. t3.8Uiti ood. I3.5ia3.70: common, &i

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

he War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol
tiler. Correspondent and Journal-

ist Makes u Disclosure.
ir (l'sim con'illuitocl her thoti-an- of brave

i r n the H tr. and no male bears a bet--
i irl In tli.it ripi-f- t than it does, 'o
i.i' nr.- - It la raihil acquiring no

i v inure Id war and litcratutw
Vwcll wi'll known ns a wrlii-- i)t

-- ', ' ni- - .m,iti honorable nlt Ion. Dur.
. it.- .it-- .li ho whh a tneiulH-- of t'o. M.

N t.'.i. nir anil f the 13th Indlaiiu r.

Volunteer Uoit.'iriltiiE iiti important
lie writes a follows:

"ouiral of u- old veterans here ire using
Miles' Ueniratlve Nervine, Heart I'uro
Nerve anil Liver PUR ull of them giving

M ' loll In fiict, we have never
i remedies that compitro with them Of
t i ,ui mustsiiy they nre the best coin-in- n

of the qualities required In a prep-- n
nr their nnturo wo have ever known,

'i.ie.-non- hut words of praise for them,
hid the outgrowth of a new principle In

.i! In- - iind tone up tho ssteni wimiler-VV- o

suy to all. try these remedies.
.in Vowel!. Marlon, Intl., Dec. 5. 1S8.

e,- - remedies are sold by nil druggists on
i e ctmranteo, Or sent direct by thu
In Medical Co., Klkhart, Ind on re- -
r price, SI per bottle, sin bottles 5, ex-i- ii

eimlil. They contain neither
drugs

Political Cards.

poll CONOllKHH,
JOIA" T. SIIOEXER.

Subjeet to the mles of the Republican nomi-
nating oonrenUon.

TjUil. CONGM18H,
S. A. LOSC1T,

Pubjcctto the rules of the llepubllcaa nomt-natle-

convention.

OK tinERIPP,
ELIAS DA VIS,

Subject to tho rules ot the Hepublleoo nomi-
nating convention.

O II Hllklllli-ir-
,

ALEX. SCOTT,

Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

HBNATOR, (30th District)

JOHN J. COYLK,

Subject to tho rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

LBOIHLATCRE, lt District,pan.
juun f. riatttsr.

Sasject to the rales on the Republican noml-nat- lpg

eosTentloa,

lkgihuturEi 1st Dut,poa
JKif. R. MIDDLE1! ON,

Of Malsovillo.
Hubjeet to tne rules cf the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

roR LUGIHLATDRB, 1st Dlst.,

JOSEPH WTATT,

;Ot Shenandoah.
Bublect to the rules ot the Republican nomi

nating convention.

TJOU POOR niRIiCTOR,
DA VID n. LLEWELLYN,

Ot Shenandoah
Rubject to the rules of the Republican nornl-natln-

convention.

POOR OIltUCTOR,jJOR
SttiljSVii lil(AlVUUl,

Ot the Union Twps.

Butjeft to tho rules ot the Republican nomi-
nating convention

poll JURY COHHIBHIONERi

FRANK KINO,
Ot Shenandoah.

Snbject to the rules of tho Democratic nomi-
nating convention.

L. AUERBACH,
Practical Watchmaker

AND JEWELER.
Sells and repairs watches and clocks cheaper

than any one In town. Repairing a specialty,
Oall and examine n.y stock.
21 W. Centro St , Shenandoah.

Ipsa r. t .1. l)!..nd HraA.

JaJT hft, JJ rv'UWW. tBISt

MIM 1 IJ wiib Mu. thtwvn TimkC,

aaataiia. Jitftt diMltrM 4rsW

"UiiU'f fur I.HdIr.Mliirj rtaM1L 1 (, 1' Mimcniaii j iimDkl.hralrr)'! "laira wiraj-
.1, - w

25 Utl.1
WALL PAPERS

FOR 3 CENTS A ROLL.
Closing out tbla aeason'a gooda to mate room.

una liioeauui iaj wtuun
F. H. CADY, Providence. R.I.

rmuntlr oarrf I

SYI niWtotWdftji b;

Baaranty.na tea dj
iUft fX.10 caplUL TowltUf ijoot and HApiwa

romiiff) fmmrsHiilecnred.lt
txeebynu-U- . SuLhlasolsuwdtcare

COOf. WcM CU., ChlC860,lIl.

I

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at... fs, I tJ Qfi WVattS OSlOOHI- j

MAIM. AND COAL STS.
Attached. Finest whiskeys

beers, porter ami als. constantly on ta.
Whole Mtapsrance uriuaa buu viHara.


